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实施 ERP 系统的相关理论和实现技术。首先，阐述了 ERP 的基本原理及应用技术，




析了系统的需求，应用先进的 UNIX、EBS 组件及 ORACLE 数据库管理等技术，给
出了系统的总体设计，包括体系结构设计、应用系统设计及数据库设计。 
ERP 系统实施是一项复杂而庞大的工程，如何成功实施 ERP 是各企业所面临





















  With the arrival of the new economic era, which is represented by the tide of 
economic globalization and modern computer information technology, the market 
environment of Chinese enterprises is undergoing significant changes. Facing the 
changes, opportunities and challenges, enterprises must make full use of computer 
information technology and Internet technologies to integrate the internal and external 
resources of enterprises, to improve the competitiveness of the enterprises 
comprehensively. Enterprise resource planning as a modern enterprise management 
system and a method of thinking, as the important part of the enterprise e-commerce 
strategy, and a system of application software, are being considered by more and more 
enterprises. 
  The ERP is based on the pattern of modern enterprise management. On the basis 
of resources integration,information integration,functions integration,processes 
integration and enterprises integration, it support enterprises to manage process of 
production and conduct systematically, roundly and reasonably, it can farthest 
optimize configuration of Enterprise Resource to attain the target of advancing the 
management efficiency. 
  By analyzing the implementation process of ERP system of Xiangyu Group, 
related theories and realizing technology of ERP implementation in the group on point 
of application view is researched on the paper. At first, the paper Elaborates basic 
principle and application technique of ERP, analyzes the necessity of ERP implement 
in this group, and further discusses implementation ways and processes of ERP. 
Secondly, the background of ERP system of Xiangyu Group is analyzed in this 
paper .At the same time ,the target， system structure, total function and the 
implementation plan etc of Xiangyu Group are determined in the view of present 
situation of enterprise, and the total programming project is given out. Lastly, the 
paper process and contents of the system under the ERP framework is elaborated 
















the requirements of system is studied. Meanwhile, the macro-design of system is 
proposed in this paper, by using UNIX, the EBS and ORACLE DBMS, including 
architecture design, application system design and the database design. 
  It is a complicated and huge project to implement The ERP system.out it 
successfully is a widespread difficult problem. The contents of this How to carry 
research paper have certain reference value to the implement of steel enterprise ERP. 
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息管理系统如 MRP、ERP 等是计算机技术与企业管理技术结合的杰作。 







（1）是由美国著名的计算机技术咨询和评估集团 Garter Group Inc 提出























1.1.2 ERP 必要性 
ERP 之所以得到许多企业的认可，是因为 ERP 的使用给企业带来了切实的
效益： 






























































热点，应用 ERP 能够有效改善管理，全面提升企业竞争能力已是不争的事实。 
1、有利于改善企业的业务流程 
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